Pinus hartwegii wood increment. First, a weather station was installed in May 2001 on Nevado de Colima to monitor treeline weather patterns at half-hour intervals (Fig. 3) . Second, the length of the growing season, and the relationship between stem growth and climate at daily to weekly timescales, is being investigated at two sites using automated electronic sensors for recording wood increment and environmental parameters (Fig. 4) . Sites are within a 1-km radius from the weather station, one at 3790 m elevation, on a 25% slope with west-northwest exposure, the other at 3780 m elevation, on a 58% slope with north-northeast exposure. Sensors at each site consist of 1 phytogram per tree (7 at site 1, 8 at site 2), 3 band dendrometers and 11 point dendrometers, 1 air temperature sensor, 1 PAR sensor, 4 soil temperature probes, and 7 soil moisture probes. One point dendrometer per tree was placed about 1.7-1.8 m above the ground on the south facing side of the stem after shaving most of the bark underneath the sensor. On a few trees, 1-2 more point dendrometers were installed on the north-facing side or without removing the bark or at higher levels to provide comparisons. Measurements began in May 2001, and it will take at least 2-3 years before reliable results will be available. Every effort has been made to involve local researchers, authorities, and forestry personnel to minimize the risk of vandalism on field equipment.
Additional studies being conducted on Nevado de Colima include testing for genetic differences between pine populations at different elevations, and examining Other activities are aimed at obtaining a clear representation of North American monsoon patterns in the region. Precipitation and temperature records provided by the University Corporation for Atmospheric Research include a total of about 200 stations throughout Mexico, and the data is being analyzed for spatial and temporal patterns, especially in relation to the onset of monsoon rainfall. Monthly precipitation indices and geostatistical techniques are being used to identify regions characterized by May, June, and July climatological onset of the summer rains (Fig. 2) . Future research will concentrate on developing stable isotope and microdensitometry chronologies from Pinus hartwegii tree rings. Using Nevado de Colima samples, a preliminary δ 18 O time series has been developed for the 1952-97 period, and microdensitometric records have been generated at the Laboratory of Tree-Ring Chronology, University of Arizona, Tucson, using a total of 18 segments from 9 trees. Additional tree-ring records from that site, and from other high peaks of Mexico and Central America, are slated for collection and analysis in the coming year. 
